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Chloe Regens 

 

"I love Tennessee." Janet said beside me and I chuckled hearing her say that. 

 

"It's been awhile since I ride a horse." Rose said. 

 

"Max!! Long time no see." I turned to see 2 guys hugging Max, I think they know Mac quite well. 

 

"Hey Albert and Zac." He greeted. The boys hugged them one by one, so they all know each other. 

 

"Long time no see Rose." The guy name Zac said and hugged her. 

 

"You're still beautiful as ever." Albert smirked. 

 

"Don't try to flirt with my wife asshole." Max commented and Rose smacked him lightly. 

 

"Can we see our horses?" Ken asked. 

 

"Of course." Zac smiled. 

 

"Chloe, Alissa and Hailey never ride a horse before." Aaron said to Zac. 

 

"Let's me teach the basic things first to them and maybe you guys can help them later after I gave them 

the basic lesson." Albert said. 



 

"Okay." 

 

Hailey, me and Alissa followed Albert and the rest followed Zac. Albert teached us the basic thing and 

helping us to put the safety gear on. I chose the big black horse because it was love at first sight. 

 

"Is it a she or a he?" I asked Albert. 

 

"Ready?" They're all already ride the horses except me, Alissa and Hailey. 

 

"Luke help." Hailey whined and Luke came down from his horse. He helped Hailey to get on the horse. 

He teached Hailey and same goes as Alissa. 

 

"Her name is Lilac. She's one of the strongest female horse here.. do you see Ken's horse? That's Grey, 

he's the strongest just like it's owner." Albert said to me and I nodded. 

 

"Don't worry about about her, she's a gentle horse." Albert smiled and I smiled back nodding my head. I 

tried to get on myself but it's hard. Albert suddenly picked me up and helped me get on Lilac. 

 

Oh my gosh.. I'm shaking. I looked at Albert panic and he asked me to calm down. Everyone except me 

went out first to the field and I'm struggling with this. 

 

"Chloe.. take it easy. If you're shaking  she can feel it. Stay calm and tap your foot twice to walk slowly." 

He said and I tapped my foot twice. Lilac walked slowly and Albert keep companying me. 

 

"First walk slowly and enjoy the ride." Albert smiled and let me go on my own. I began to panic but Lilac 

walked slowly. 

 



"Lilac.. keep steady okay? Please take care of me." I patted her 

 

I walked slowly and focus more on Lilac. Suddenly I felt someone riding a horse beside me. I turned to 

see Albert and smiled widely. 

 

"Look at you.. you're good." He said. 

 

"Thanks.. I'm still nervous though." I said and he chuckled. 

 

"Keep steady and relax Chloe, Lilac is a gentle horse. Don't worry." Albert smiled and I nodded. I looked 

at my friends and found them already running around and riding out to the forest. 

 

"Wanna join them?" Albert asked. 

 

"Can I?" 

 

"But we have to keep up with them, will you be okay if we go for a little run?" He asked. 

 

"Let's try." 

 

"Watch.. Rocky ckck." He pulled the handle and tapped his feet three times. He ran and I followed 

Albert, oh gosh. Lilac is running. 

 

"Okay Lilac.. don't run too fast." I said but she's not listening. She speed up and oh gosh. 

 

"Albert help." I screamed and Albert quickly ran to me. 

 



"Shhhshhhh Lilac.. Pull the handle slowly to the right Chloe." I do as he said and it worked. My heart was 

racing crazily. I might die, I might die. I'm so scared. 

 

"Can you put me down.. please." I begged, Albert got down from his horse and helped me get down. He 

tied Lilac to his horse. 

 

"Come and ride with me." He said and I nodded, he helped me get on Rocky first and then he sat behind 

me. I hold the handle and he hold it on top of my hand. 

 

Whoever looked at us right now, they will think that we're a married couple or we're dating. His arms 

literally meet circling my waist. 

 

"You have to feel it Chloe, I know it's not that easy.. like this." He showed me and again we ran to keep 

up with the others. We're far behind from other. 

 

"This is fun." I said feeling the wind hitting my face. 

 

"It is.. you'll get use to it and you can ride your own horse later on." He said. 

 

"I want to learn it." 

 

"I can teach you." Albert said. 

 

"Really?" I turned to him. 

 

"Yeah." He nodded smiling to me. 

 



Not long after we catch up with the others and that they reach the edge of the cliff. The view is 

beautiful. The girls took photos and the boys were talking to each other. 

 

"Why did you ride with Albert?" Alex asked and everyone turned their eyes to me. My eyes meet Ken's, 

he has no expression. What am I hoping either? 

 

"She panic earlier and she can't run with Lilac." Albert said as he got off Rocky first and he helped me get 

off. I walked to the cliff and admiring the beautiful place. 

 

"I think I need to bring Lilac back, I don't know what got her. Chloe can you ride with Zac or one of the 

guys? I need to bring this girl back. She doesn't usually act like this." Albert said and I nodded. He turned 

back. 

 

"Maybe you stink." Max teased and I glared at him. 

 

"I smell nice asshole." 

 

"Maybe you fart." Sky teased. 

 

"I didn't!" 

 

"It's because you're panic, panicking is not the best way to handle a horse." Ken said and turned to me. 

 

"I never ride a horse, mister cocky." I rolled my eyes. 

 

"I think Albert has a crush on you." Sophia said as she stoodnbeside me. I shook my head. 

 



"Nah.. he's being nice." 

 

"Pick a ride Chloe, cause we're going somewhere fun." Luke said. 

 

"Can I ride with Angel?" 

 

"She rides a horse like she drives her car." 

 

"Hey!" Angel glared at Sebastian. 

 

"She's a good driver." Alex defend his wife and Angel winked at him. 

 

"Wanna ride with me beautiful?" Zac asked and I smiled. 

 

"Of course." I smirked. 


